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Introduction
The development of agricultural chemicals has contributed 
to efficient disease control and a stable food supply. However, 
agricultural systems that depend on excessive agricultural 
chemicals are problems in terms of the environmental load 
they impose. The importance of environmentally friendly 
agriculture has been recognized in recent years. In organic 
farming systems, diseases are controlled without using 
agricultural chemicals. Since serious loss of yield occurs in 
conventional farming without agrochemicals, we postulated 
that there are several unknown mechanisms underlying disease 
suppression in organic agriculture. In general, microorganisms 
in soil have important roles in disease suppression in naturally 
occurring disease-suppressing soil (Weller et al., 2002; 
Haas and Defago, 2005). We found that nursery soil for rice 
from organic farms had a disease-suppressing effect. In this 
study, we characterized the disease-suppressing effect of the 
organic farm soils. We also compared the microbial diversity 
of organic farm nursery soils using 16S and 18S rRNA gene 
analysis. Based on the results, we attempted to develop a 
new technique for disease suppression using the bacterial 
community from organic farm soils.
1.  Disease-suppressing effect of organically farmed 
nursery soil
In Japan, standard rice nursery management procedures 
involve growing healthy seedlings in nursery beds. Such 
practices are also used in organic rice farming. However, 
seedling disease often emerges during this step and can 
sometimes become a major barrier to rice cultivation. To 
analyze the disease-suppressing effects of organic farming, 
we collected nursery soils used for rice from 12 independent 
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Abstract
In general, microorganisms in soil are important for crop cultivation. Therefore, 
we analyzed the disease-suppressing effect of soils from organic farms and 
characterized the microorganisms present in the soils. We found that nursery soils 
from organic rice farms in Japan had a disease-suppressing effect on rice seedling rot 
caused by Burkholderia glumae, B. plantarii and seedling blast. We isolated disease-
suppressive bacteria from the soils and investigated whether the bacteria activated the 
ethylene-dependent plant immune system. We also performed a microbiome analysis 
to compare nursery soils from organic farms with those from conventional farms, 
and found that richness and diversity were higher in organic farm soils. The bacterial 
populations in organic farm soils were robust to irrigation and seedling growth. 
These findings imply that a robust bacterial population contributes to suppression of 
proliferation of bacterial pathogens. Finally, we attempted to develop a new disease 
suppression technique using bacterial communities cultured from organic nursery 
soils. The bacterial mixtures cultured from some organic farm soils exhibited disease-
suppressing activity. We also monitored changes in soil bacterial populations after 
adding the bacterial mixture to conventional nursery soil, and found that a stable 
bacterial community was related to disease suppression. These findings imply that 
a robust bacterial community is related to disease-suppression activity. Therefore, 
it is possible that a disease suppression system similar to the nursery soil of organic 
farms would be effective when a cultured bacterial mixture is applied to conventional 
nursery soil.
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organic farmers in Japan. These nursery soils were made by 
the organic farmers using their own original methods. 
 Rice seeds inoculated with  Burkholderia glumae were sown 
in the 12 organic farm nursery soils and in three commercial 
conventional nursery soils. After 9 days of cultivation, we 
confirmed that all of the organic farm soils suppressed the 
seedling rot symptoms caused by  B. glumae to a greater extent 
than the commercial soils ( Fig. 1 ). A disease-suppressing effect 
of the tested organic farm soils was also confirmed against 
the seedling rot caused by  B .  plantarii and seedling blast 
( Table 1 ). This effect of organic farm soils was attenuated by 
heat treatment with an autoclave (121°C for 15 min.), similar 
to other disease-suppressive soils (Mendes  et al. , 2011). These 
results suggested that soil microorganisms are involved in the 
disease-suppressing effects of the organic farm soils. (Ando  et 
al. , 2014). A disease-suppressing effect seems to be a common 
feature of organic farm soils. 
 
 2.  Analysis of the microbial diversity of organic farm 
soils 
 Since microbial diversity is high in disease-suppressing 
soils (Garbeva  et al. , 2004), we examined the microbial 
diversity of organic farm soils by polymerase chain reaction 
denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE) and 
next-generation sequencing. We extracted total DNA from 
12 organic farm soils and two commercial soils, and then 
amplified bacterial 16S and fungal 18S rDNA by PCR. The 
PCR products were subject to PCR-DGGE analysis and the 
richness and evenness were analyzed based on the patterns of 
the PCR bands. The bacterial richness and evenness, and the 
richness of fungi, were higher in organic farm soils than in the 
two commercial soils. We also examined the robustness of the 
bacterial diversity of the organic farm soils to environmental 
change. After irrigation with distilled water for 7 days and 
cultivation of rice seedlings, we extracted total DNA from 
two commercial soils and two organic farm soils. Fragments 
of 16S rDNA were amplified from the extracted DNA and 
subject to next-generation sequencing. In the commercial 
soils, the distribution of the bacterial populations was largely 
affected by irrigation and cultivation of rice seedlings. By 
contrast, the bacterial populations of the organic farm soils 
were relatively stable against environmental change, indicating 
that robustness to environmental change is high in organic 
farm soils (Takahashi  et al. , 2018). We postulated that a robust 
bacterial population contributes to suppression of the invasion 
and proliferation of external pathogens. 
 
 3.  Screening bacteria with disease-suppressing 
activity from organic farm soil 
 We also attempted to isolate disease-suppressing bacteria 
from the organic farm soils. A suspension of organic farm 
soil was streaked on solid nutrient agar (NA) and incubated 
at 25°C for 1 day. Formed colonies were randomly isolated, 
and the 16S rDNA sequences determined. We classifi ed these 
bacteria based on the 16S rDNA sequences and assessed 
their disease-suppressing activity. We found that application 
of  Pseudomonas sp. W6 and Y3 strains suppressed the 
seedling rot caused by  B .  glumae (Ando  et al. , 2014). Since 
some  Pseudomonas strains activate plant immune responses 
(Pieterse  et al. , 2014), we examined the expression of defense-
related genes after the application of strains W6 and Y3, and 
found that the expression of  OsACS2 , an ethylene biosynthetic 
gene, was stimulated by the bacteria at 2 days post-inoculation 
( Fig. 2 ). We also confirmed that ethylene production was 
enhanced by the application of these bacteria, suggesting that 
the bacteria activated the ethylene-dependent plant immune 
system. Furthermore, we discovered some bacteria with 
antimicrobial activity against  B .  glumae , suggesting that 
several disease-suppressing mechanisms work together in 
organic farm soil, including a robust microbiota, and immune 
and antimicrobial activities. 
 
 4.??Development of a new disease-suppressing 
technique using culturable bacteria from organic 
farm soil 
 Soil microorganisms have important roles in the disease-
suppressing activity of organic farm soils, as described above. 
We aimed to develop a new disease-suppression strategy using 
the microbial populations of organic farm soils. However, 
this was difficult because most soil microorganisms are 
unculturable with artificial medium (McCaig  et al. , 2001). 
Therefore, we fi rst attempted to develop a disease-suppression 
 Fig. 1.    Suppression of seedling rot caused by  B .  glumae in organic 
farm soils.  Rice seeds inoculated with  B .  glumae were sown 
on commercial or organic farm soils collected from three 
locations (Oogata, Haga and Touno). Disease symptoms 
were assessed after 9 days of cultivation at 30°C with a 
14 h photoperiod. (A) Photographs of symptom 
development. The uninoculated control is also shown. (B) 
Disease severity was assessed on a scale ranging from 0 to 3 
(0, healthy; 1, growth suppression and chlorosis; 2, partially 
dead; 3, dead). The disease severity (%) is shown. Different 
letters signiﬁ cant differences in disease severity (Steel-Dwass 
test, n = 25,  P <0.001). 
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technique using bacterial communities cultured from organic 
nursery soils. We cultured bacterial communities from five 
organic soils on NA and examined their disease-suppressing 
effects in rice with bacterial panicle rice blight grown in 
conventional nursery soil. The bacterial populations of two 
organic farm soils (Haga and Touno) showed a disease-
suppressing effect at 9 days post inoculation (dpi), which 
was not seen with the bacterial populations of Nogi, Oogata, 
and Kaminokawa. We also examined changes in the bacterial 
populations of the soils using 16S rDNA of PCR-DGGE at 
9 dpi. Although major applied bacteria could not increase in 
the soil, the bacterial population formed in the soil was not 
affected by  B .  glumae inoculation during disease suppression. 
However, the bacterial population in soil was largely affected 
by inoculation with the pathogen when severe seedling rot 
was observed. These results suggest that a culturable bacterial 
mixture used for disease suppression can yield a bacterial 
population that is robust against invasion of the soil by 
bacterial pathogens. This could serve to suppress disease after 
application of a culturable bacterial mixture to the soil. 
 We also attempted to improve culture conditions to 
enhance the disease-suppressing activity of the bacterial 
community cultured from organic farm soils. In general, 
more microorganism species were cultured under nutrient-
poor conditions compared with nutrient-rich conditions in 
a previous study (Tamaki  et al. , 2005). Therefore, we used 
diluted NA medium (1/1,000) to culture the soil bacteria 
and the disease-suppressing effect tended to be stronger 
when diluted medium was used. For example, the bacterial 
community from the Nogi organic farm soil showed disease-
suppressing activity only when diluted NA medium was used. 
PCR-DGGE analysis of 16S rDNA indicated that the cultured 
bacterial population differed markedly depending on the 
culture conditions, and a stable bacterial community in the 
applied soil was related to disease suppression. 
 Finally, we examined whether repeatedly cultured bacterial 
mixtures retain disease-suppressing activity. We streaked a 
bacterial mixture from the Haga organic farm soil on the same 
medium again to yield a secondary bacterial mixture. When 
NA medium was used, the disease-suppressing activity of 
the bacterial mixture disappeared with repeated culture, in 
association with the unstable bacterial population that formed 
in the soil. However, we confirmed the disease-suppressing 
activity in the secondary bacterial mixture cultured on diluted 
NA medium (1/1,000). PCR-DGGE analysis showed that 
the bacterial population formed in the soil after adding the 
secondary bacterial mixture remained robust against invasion 
by bacterial pathogen. These results suggest that using low-
nutrient medium is important for conferring strong and stable 
disease-suppressing activity in a cultured bacterial mixture. 
This fi nding is also important for the development of disease-
suppressing techniques, where methods for amplifi cation of a 
bacterial community via repeated culture could be developed 
based on these data. 
 Table 1.  ? Summary of disease suppresive activity of organic-farmed soils. 
 Location of organic rice farm in Japan  Seedling rot caused by  B. glumae 
 Seedling rot caused 
by  B. plantarii 
 Rice seedling 
blast 
 Ishikawa, Fukushima  Effective  Effective  Not tested 
 Wakuya, Miyagi  Effective  Effective  Not tested 
 Naruko, Miyagi  Effective  Effective  Not tested 
 Nogi, Tochigi  Effective  Not tested  Not tested 
 Haga, Tochigi  Effective  Effective  Effective 
 Oogat, Akita  Effective  Effective  Not tested 
 Shimoda, Shizuoka  Effective  Not tested  Not tested 
 Touno, Iwate  Effective  Not tested  Not tested 
 Kaminokawa, Tochigi  Effective  Not tested  Not tested 
 Saitama, Saitama  Effective  Not tested  Not tested 
 Niigata, Niigata  Effective  Not tested  Effective 
 Higashimatsushima, Miyagi  Effective  Not tested  Not tested 
 Conventional (L)  No effect  No effect  Not tested 
 Conventional (K)  No effect  No effect  Not tested 
 Conventional (I)  No effect  No effect  No effect 
    
 Fig. 2 .   The expression of  OsACS2 after treatment with  Pseudomonas 
sp. isolated from organic farm soil. Rice seeds (cv. Koshihikari) 
were disinfected by immersion in hot water (60°C for 10 
min.) and incubated for 2 days at 28°C in tap water. The 
germinated seeds were sown in commercial soil and treated 
with a suspension of bacterial isolates ( Pseudomonas sp. 
isolate W1, W6, or Y3). The optical density unit at 600 nm 
(OD 600 ) of each bacterial suspension was adjusted to 0.5, and 
10 mL of the suspension was added to the soil in each pot. 
Total RNA was extracted from the rice seedlings 2 days after 
the bacterial treatment. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed 
with specific primers for  OsACS2 . The expression levels 
are given relative to that of the ubiquitin gene. The asterisk 
indicates a signiﬁ cant difference compared with the untreated 
control (Dunnett’s test, n = 3,  P <0.05).
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Conclusion
In  th i s  s tudy,  we  showed  tha t  t he  d ive r s i ty  o f 
microorganisms in organic farm soils used for growing rice 
seedlings is greater than that in commercial soils. Furthermore, 
a wide microbial distribution is associated with disease-
suppressing effects. During an attempt to develop a disease-
suppressing technique using bacterial communities from 
organic farm soils, we found that a mixture of culturable 
bacteria on low-nutrient medium showed high disease-
suppressing activity on addition to commercial soil. This 
disease-suppressing effect was related to the robust bacterial 
community that forms in the soil after adding the bacterial 
mixture, suggesting that a culturable bacterial community 
has disease-suppressing effects similar to those of organic 
farm soils. Our findings could lead to new strategies for the 
biological control of plant diseases using culturable microbe 
communities from disease-suppressing soils. However, the 
bacterial mixtures of some organic farm soils did not show any 
disease-suppressing effects under the conditions tested. Further 
analyses to determine the optimal conditions for the culture, 
application, and storage of bacteria are necessary to establish 
crop-protection technologies. Identifying the bacterial species 
that play key roles in disease suppression should be a target for 
future studies.
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